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Fort Lyon trip this year wiLJ. be on
Septenber 7. We wiJ.J. J.eave the Post
Home (429L tlustin BJ.uffs Parkway) at
7:00 .8,.M., and wiJ.L etop at Rocky E'ord
to refresh and purchase frrrit and
wegetabJ-es. We wiJ.l, arrive about
11:00, have J-unc'h at 11:45 and after
J-unah we set up the bootJr for patients,
visits. |fhey start cming by about
1:00 P.M. There are about 125 patients
at Fort Lyon. We wiJ-J- take down the
fJ-aEe and dismaatJ.e bootlrs about 3:30
and go up the road for a picnic before
starting baok.

Now ie the tite to clean out yoqr
cJ-ogetg as we need aLL usab1e al.othing,
ghoee (men and Ladies) and books, video
mowies to take with se for patieat uge.

E'or many of our aomrades, tbis ie the
ead of the 1ine. illrey have no pJ.ace to
take care of th,en and no aoney. Alhey
are dependent on your heJ-p. Donrt J.et
tlres docrn.

Post 209 sponsors two
baeeba].L terne,
MitcheJ.I. and Doherta'
Hj.gh SchooJ. $B'
teans. Both worl
their respectiwe

Ieague ohaoSrionehip. Mitclrell pJ.ayed
in tbe ,Xi.u Iaybon tournament ia Garden
Cittf, KanegaE. They have a beautifu1
trophy to gbow for tlreir effort.
DohertSr played ia t&,e touraaneut j-lr
_Derrwer tlrig week.

Tbe pri.mara, e1ectiong will
be Augrust 13, so on,e uore
ti-ue I encourage each
toelnber to get out aad vote.

l[hie is veaa, import^ant because you
detemine who wiJ.J. be rrrnn'ing for
off,ice Later this faJ.J-. l{e sinply nust
get peopJ.e into office who wiJ.J- aot
vote against Veterane Benefite as mEuty
of the presentJ.y eJ.ected poJ.iticia"ns
hawe done.

lIhe picaic wiJ.J. be Augrrst 31st on our
property'. Ite wiII start about 11 :00
e,.M. snd serrye aror:nd rlggn. This is
your chanrce to aone anrd see where out
new Post Eome wi]-]. be bsil-t. Come out
and enjoy tlre good food and feJ.J.owship
witJr your feLJ.ow comradeg. Bring your
own pJ.atea, giJ.vertare and your
favorite dish (eaough to serve eix) to
go with the meat, bread, drinks and
condiments fu:caighed by the Fogt.

Plan now to attend the otlrrua]. Christmas
'!he Christuas Partl' wi].]. be oa Sunday,
DecEnler 15 at 430 E. Fikes Peak Awenue
(VFts Post 4051). Party.

t'lemberehip renewaf.s have been coming in
verl' we].J- in tbe ].agt few weekg.. .keep
up the good work. ISe need everl'one to
reneer this year and about 150 new



renl>ers. We eqrect a l.ot of new
meobrg when we etart congtnrctiorr. oD
t-be new Poet Eone, eepecial.J-y irn t'he
anea around tbe site. We ate loohiag
fonrard to having olxr orm Pogt Eme so
lre can have even aore sociaf. eventg
than we are abl.e to now.

it'he neobersbip neeti-ng iu August wiJ.L
be on t-he 15th, at the DAV buiLdiug,
co''ner of Fetergon Road :nd Faluer
Fark. lftre ueeting wiJ.J. start at 7100
p.M. We wiLl. aot have a pot1uck this
notrth.

Our new 9gt-at-Ar:ue is Robert l4yaatt.
Robert is €Ltt aative dlrty eoldier and
agreed to take the job when aeked to do
so. lile need uore meubers l.ike Robert
to be aot just card carryi-trg Derbets
but who wiJ.I. step forrard and heJ.p tlre
Foot prosper.

'iItre Exeorrtive meetiag wiLJ. be on Auguet
1 at tlre Post EoDe. 4,11 membere are
iavited to attend aJ.J. neetiags of Foet
209

Bslnemb er il *xr f,"J;t $il:



Congratrrlations to
the 132 merberg who
have al.ready reewed
for L997 ! Yore
qua1J.&'for tlre EarIY
Bird Dinner which
wil.L be he].d at a
date, tjse and P1ace
to be announced ].ater
thie faJ.J.. !{aYbe the
rest of Yorr would

like to e€rrtr yoru spot for tlris eveat
by sending in Your dues now.

If you are not reading the corrnentara'
calLed $Military Utrrdate" in Section B

of the Gazette TeJ.egraph on Saturdal's'
I encorrrage You to do so. It io
written b"/ 'lIon FhiJ.pott and aLuost
always has infonsation of val.ue to tbe
mit.itarl' comunitY.

on .Iuly !3, tJle toPic was militazY
srrbwention, a p1an to provide lvledioare
reimbrrrgenent to miLitary hospitals for
care 1>rovided to service beneficiarieg
65 and o1der, who other:rvise might be
forced to trrnr to oiviLian phy'siciaas
and lrledicare at a higher cost. llhere
is a possiJcilitlr of a test of t'hie
concept, Lf ou;r colrgressional
repreeenta8ivee and t'he Preeident can
be encouraged to gee tbe wisdom of such
a p1an. Senator Gram had propoeed an
aneadment to the 1997 defeage aut'hori-
zation bil-I to al.l.ow a teet star*Lng in
ifa"nua:ry'. lEhe fol].owing eentenceg Erte

exceelgts from !fr. Philpott's articLe:
lrEowever, senatorg defeated the
amea&ent out of fear it wouLd raise
t,Ile federal deficit! The Congresgioaal'
brrdgtet office eotinates that evett a
tegt could add $2o0 nillion or more to
government red ink next Yea!!"
Proponertg of subrrention, incJ.uding top
defense official-sr aaY it actaraLly will
save ldedlicare doL].aro becanrge tbe
nilitarY systen can de].iver cErre rnote
effiaientJ.y than siviLian providere'

trhey cantt Prove that arguueatt
however, witJrout a test'

Eo heep the issrre a1ive, Gramn proposd'
a gecond amenduent to have the Pentagion
and Eeal.th Care Financiag Afuinie-
tration, keeper of, the Medicare tfirsts
fund, eqrlain irr detail by Septenber 6

how tbey worrJ.d test subveation wit'bout
coet to ta4ta!'eto. lllre Senate approwed
tlris one. 6ram eaid, $@ce he hag the
p1--, be wiI.J. meet with tliLita!ryr
retiree grorrpa to get tbeir assegmerrt
and then tJrey'l.l decide whet'her to ao\re
alread witlr tlrat-"

Congress adjourrre in earJ.y October so

rlosr is the ti-ae to press for eupport
for a test before thq; J.eave' !(bis j-s

what Ehe Anerica.a Legioa is al.J. about
as far as trying to heJ.P us maiatain
EoBe kiad of benefitg ast pronised to
us. ll'his is why neohrehip, co@uni-
oating witb ou:r representatiwes and
votinJ thie fall are Eo very iuportant!
!l repreeeaative democracy Be€uln we

elect people to represent us and vote
people out of office who do not

".p".t.ot 
rr". Ia other worda, w€ do

not have to sit around doing nothing
becanrEe we doa't 1ik'e what tbey are
doirrg. We can tahe action to do

"o-.thi;ng 
aborrt what we don't like' If

lve d.o aottlirag, then we f,orfeit any
chance to matre wiable changes iB tbe
future. We sinply calnot afford tJrat
eo pJ.eaee, plan to J,et ycrur rePresent-
atives know what we need, wby, and tbat
we wi1-1. wote for otbere if, tfrery canaot
bandLe it.



On Saturday, ilu1y 27, T attended a fJ-ag
dietrrosal. clerenorry trrut on by Aqerican
Legion Post 38. Out Poet bad geveral
fJ.ags which needed to be disposed of
properJ.y. llhis ie al-ways arr i-utr>ressive
cerem,ony and otlr f,J.ags a.re properly
dioposed of.

I aLso atteaded the BirtJrday Party for
orrr Veterans who have birthdays in 'fulyat ttre FJ.orence ![ursing Home. !{e
al.rrvays refer to it as ttre FJ.orence
![ursing Home but it real.ly ie Colorado
State Veterans Nursing Home. Our
AuriJ.iary provides tb,e moDey and our
Chaiman, FJ.orence Spiewalc buye the
gifts and calces, p1ue bowLs, epoons anrd
napkias. F1oreaoe al-waye does a good
job and we appreciate it as it takes a
lot of time and effort on her part.

f do hope you wiJ.L try and make our
Augrret 15th meeting. !{e wiJ.J. not have
a potluck ttris month as ttre Post is
asking rrs to bring a 4ish to the pienic
on Aug:rst 31 .

Come ancl joia ia the fun aad good food.
Each fsni].y ie asked to bring a dish of
ttreir cb,oice, eaough to feed six. ,ilhe

Post wiI.J- furnish m,eat, bread, beer and
soda,, etc. Bri;ng your own chairs,
pJ.ates anrd eilver and come to the Post
Hone trropert:r (Arrsti-n BJ.uffs at OJ-d E'ar:rn
Road) for a fun ti-me.

Execqtive }leeting - August 7, 6:30 P.M.

ReguJ.ar !4eeting - Augrrst 15 - ?:00 P.M.
- no potluak.

Anrrua1 Picnic - August 31 - 11 :0O A.M.
- Eat 12:00 P.M.

Ft Lyon AJ.J- Patients Day - SeSrteuber 7
- Leave tlre Poet,g office 7:00 A.M.

Ehe Vigitiag liturse Aeoc.iatioa is asking
for voLunteers to aosigt with the E].u
CLiaics he1d anound the citf ia various
grocet:ir storeg, drnrg stores, p].aces of
business, etc. lDtre Clinics run frm
October 1 througrh Decenber 2, hours
9:OO A.M. - 5:00 P.M. t hour to 4
houre).

If yorr can vol-unteer srrrme tine, caJ.J'
Kim at 577-4448. (If you do volunteer,
pl.ease I'et us know ag t.}rie fal.1s under
out Coruunity Selvice Prograu aud ig
incl-uded in orer reports at tlre end of
our Aitrxili-an1' year.)

******* **** *********
Vol-unteers ale needed at the Friday
night Bingo geggiong heJ.d at the TREjA,

BuiJ.diag. If you can give a few hours
of your ti.me, cal.l' I'arry ilohngon.
Be'J-L b gJ.ad to have your belp. 'l[!he
bui].ding of our new Pogt Home depends
oB Bingo prof,its. You wilJ. eajoy
having the Pogt Fone, caa,'t you hel.p
nahe it possibJ.e?


